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The sQ~~e sectien is sho~
PrPc_pesitiv8 cells end 
P~Pc_jm~nunorec~ctivity
tnc~cpophe9es c~nd dendr
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F~gupe 5. betectioil 
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Pigure 6. lwnuno~isto
the dis?ribv?ion ef 
variovs ?irne after er
s~o~/ the duoden~i Pe
Prnpolo ~nice. Ne i~o
~es obse~ved et 30 tni
B). ~t 60mi~ c~f
inocu!~m-as5eciated
within the foliicie (C.
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~i~~~~~ T. Ir~r~~~obis~eche~nic~i det~etio~ af p~~ci~~ M celi~ by ~nti-cyteke~eti~ i8 entibOdy. P~raffin sections of porc{~e 
ii~~l Pey~~'s p~teh ~~e~e p~et~e~?ed t~i~ith pre~~~e ~~~ ~t~i~ed ~er cytoker~ti~ i8, ~ perci~e M c~ll mQrkep (~-C). Prelife~(~te 
~~~iis i~ ?h,e F~S ~e~*- ~et~cte~ by ~{~~i-PCN~ ~~tib~dy (~~. ~~, hetogr~phs C ~~~ ~ ~ere ~ir~er ~ectie~s, ~~d ~~~o~'is s~et~~ 
Pigu~~ 8_ Sccmni~g eiectron microgrc!phs ef perci~e iieel Peyer's petc~. Micr09reph ~ g~o'.'~s ~i!!i, F~E Qnd feilieies in 
porci~e i[eel Peyer's petch. Bex B contoini~9 the FAE was high megnified in ~nicr0g~eph B. Mic~og~~~h C end D ~~ere the 
Fi~lE epex (C) and periphery (b) ill nlicr0greph B, respectiveiy. Microphoteg~eph E ~~cl5 e hi9h- tnegnified photogreph ef the 
FAE periphery (E) i:1 microphotogreph b. Apicel svrf,~ce of ~~ cells (M) end e~trocytes (e) ~ere observed in 
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F~~~'~ 9. Migretien af BrdU-!eibeiled epitheli~i ceiis ~ieng t~e crypt-P~E exis (~nd the crypt-vi!ius exis. Po~ci~e ileel 
Peyer'5 pctches ~ere obtei~ed ot 2, 24 a~~d 72 hours aftep BrdU inj~ction. Pe~affi~ sections were st~iiled witN ~a~~i-B~dU 
e~tibady and cou~lte~steined ~!it~ Mayer'g he~~atoxyli~ (~, C, E) e~d methy! green (B, b, F). Arrows in p~otogrc;phs she~! 
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P~~~~~. ~O. betectie~ af opoptctic epi~h~liai cells i~ porci~ie ileai Peye~'s petch. Apoptetic ceils ~er~ detectcd ~y TUN8L 
~~thod i~ ~~iiii (~}) e~d PAE (B) ~~d i{~dic~t~d ~i~it~ e~~e~~h~~ds e~ld ~~rre~!s, ~especti~fely. ~t~te~ detectio~ ef c:pep?etic c~ils 
by TVNE~ method, t~~ s~(;?ions we~~ steined ~it~ Q~ti-cytokereti~ i8 (~~?i~edy ?o ident;fy M ceils (C). P~etog~Qphs ~ ~nd 
C ~!er~ gaFn~ sectie~~. ~nd e~~o~/s i~diceted the 5~~~e cells. I~ photogrep~ C, cytoke~eti~ i8-positive eeils clnd ~~~:l~i we~e 
stai~ied g~ee~ ~nci ~~d, ~~specti~ely (~~r: iO pm). 
P~~~!i~~ ~~ . ~LP ~;ctivity of M ceils. Cryosectie~s ef perei~e ile(:~i 
Peye~'s pe~c~ ~~ere reacted ~itN ~ephtcl ~S-~X e~d fest red 
~{el~~ ?e d~;teet ~}~P ~cti~ity. F~st ~gd Yielet caus~s ~ed cQier ef 
t~~ epithelie!1 ceil's brvsh ~e~dep i~ ~il!i e~d F~E. M cells ~iere 
~?ai~ed ~ith enti-cytoke~eti~ i8 entibedy (g~ee{~), ~~d ~~ciei 
~ere cou~te~s?~i~ed ~!i~h PI {r~d). Anrows s~o~~e~ typieei M 
ceiis, ~~hic~ represe~ted the ~ocket like st~uc?une erld ~~er~ 
infiitreted by ill~reepitheiiul iy~nphocytes. Anro~~heeds ill vppe~ pert of the FAE periphery sho~~ cytokeratin i8-positive 
celi5 ~i~liler to svrro~ndi~}g e~terocytes (g(lr: 50 ,Jm). 












Fig~re iZ. Morpho!ogy of the estoblished 
ceil line (Bovine Intes~inal Epitheiiocytes: 
BIE) derived fronl bovine srnall intestine. A 
ond B show the Fnerphole9ies of the cell5 
which ~~ere cu!tuped fo~ Iday or 5days. 
respect ively. 
PiguPe ~3. Scenni~g eiettron microgrephs 
of BIE cells. Microgrcphs sho~! the surfece 
of 81E cel!s viihich ~~epe cuitured for i2doys. 
These cei!5 heve r~iicrovi:li like 5trvctures 
en theip surfc~ce (~}, B). 
Figu~~ ~4. Inlmu~ofl~orescence steini~9 of 
ke~~tins e~d !e:rge T en?i9e~~ of ~IE celis. 
Cei!s ~!ere stai~ed ~ith enti-pancytoke~c~ti~ 
~~~ti~edy (9reen, ~) e~ e~~i-T ~nti9e~ 
~~~i~ody (g~ee~, ~). N~clei ~~ere 
ceu~t~~~t~in~~ 1~~ith prepidium iodide (~ed}. 
Pi~~~~ ~~. betcctio~ of ti9h? j~netien 
p~etei~~ i~ ~IE ce!i5. Celis ~epe stei~ed 
~ith en~i Z:O-i {~, B) e~d Qnti b-ce'te~i~ (C, 
b~ ~~tibodies. ~{ a~d C sho~! the ceils 
~~!~ich ~~~~e eu!tu~~~ ~e~ idey. ~ e~d b 
she~ the ce}is ~~~ie~ ~,ere c~:t~re~ ~ef 
 4deys. ~!~el~:i ~~,-･_~~ eou~t~~stQii~ed ,.･~i?h 
p~opidu~ iedid~ ~~edj. 
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Pigu~~ a6. T~ehs-epitheliQi electrica:1 resistQnce (T8E~) Qnd pepece:iular perrneability of BIE celis. TEE~ of BIE 
mo~oleyers on Tre~~feii pelyes?er fi!te~s (pore size 3.0;Jm) ~'ere ~nees~ped at tirne peii~ts indiceted (A). P~:receliuka~ 


















~i~~~~ iy. Tra~spo~~ e~ PT_TC-iabeied poly~ty~e~e ~e~ds ~:cress ~e~e- (a{Id ~:e-cu!tu~~~d ~rE cell ~e~e}ey~~s. T~~r~ ~~~s ~ 
si~~jfieen~ di~fe~e~ce i~ pe~ticle t~e~spe~t ~e?ivity bet~~ee~ ~ne~0- (~~{d ce-cvl~vres (~). ~ (md C s~ew epice! dis?ributio~l ef 
FITC-iabeied polysty~ene beeds ef ~o{~0- a~d ce-c~ltured ~o{~0ieyeps, ~espectively. b ~~{Id ~ ere x-z ~~t~ogo~(ll 
prejee~io~s of mo~o- Q~d ce-culture, ~espectiveiy. Many PITC-kibeled polystyrene beeds ~;Qs ebsef~ed i~ co-cvitvpe (E) i~ 
ceilt~es? with mono-cul~y~e (b). 
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論文審査結果要旨
伝達性海線状脳症
に変換・複製・蓄
脳症(鋸E)はウシの
消化管粘膜のバイ
の感染経路については未だ解明されていないのが現状で
本研究では,まず
ウスではバイエル
種が中枢神経系へ
セロトニン産生細
 与する可能性を明らかにした。
次に本研究は,異常
ドーム上皮に存在
分化過程を詳細
により成熟し,ド
 アポトrシスを起こすことを発見した.
さらに本砺究は
にした。また,樹
 化モデルの購築にも成功した。
本研究成果は,異
入および伝播に
化モデルはプリ
 性細菌による感染のモデルな
審査員一同は,本研究成
 一453一
